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Dttaa, July 12, 192S. 4 p.m. T). Oomi:i±on Bureau of Statistics issued 
to-day a buileti 	iving (i) a pre15.iniiary ectimate of the areas sown to 
the Drincipal 1*e1d. oope for the season of 1926; (2) a report on the 
cond.ition of all 1e1C 	ops -ir Canacia at the end oI June; and (3) a 
forecast of the yields fron vTheat, oats, barley, rye and flaxseed, as 
interpreted from their condition at the end of June. To this bulletin 
is attabhed a ocmpartive statement in tabular form showing the estimated 
area and condition of all field crcps in Car.da, by provinces, as 
co!npiled from the returns of crop correspondents (farmers, bank managers 
and station agents) at the end. ot June, 1926. 

ACREAGE OF PRINCIPAL CEREALS AND CF POTATOES. 192 

The total area estimated as sown to wheat in Canada for the season 
of 1926 i.e 22.492,000 acres, as compared. with 21,972,732 acres, finally 
reported fo 1'25. The i -icrease is therefore 519,268 acres, or 2 P.C. 
Fall wheat to b3 harvested occupies 053,100 acres, as compared with 
7 3,81 acres in 1925, ano. spring wheat 2J.,738,900 acres, as compared 
with 21,173,913 acres, the fl.na]. esti.iate Zor 1925. For oats the area 
sown is estimated at 14, 7 0,400 acrec a' compied with 14,672,320 acres 
in 1225, a slight increase o' 34,080 acres. Parley occupies 4,107,100 
acres, as oomnared with 4,075,95 acres in 1225, an increase of 31,105 
acres, or I pa. Te ai'ea so'in o rye is placed. at 794.750 acres, as 
compared. with S62,37 acres, a decrease of 56,607 acres, or 7 P.C. 
Fall rye occupies 654,300 acres. as comparcd w:.th 702,755 acres and 
sp r lr3  rye 140,750 acres, a' compared with 149,602 ac?es. Flaxseed 
shows an area cf 1,065,730 acres, as against 1,128,100 acres, a decrease 
of 62,400 acres, or C p,c. 	The area planted, to potatoes, viz. 545,600 
acres, is practically equal. to that of 1925, viz. 545,891 acres. 

CFEP.GE_OF 3i-AIN_AND POTATOES INPRAIRE PROVINCES 

For the three Prairie ?rov!nces, the acreages sown to the principal 
grain crops and to potatoes are estimated as follows, the final 
estimates for 1925 being given within b'ackets: wheat 21519,700 
20,94 	0 2,59O); oats 9,430,0 9,39.234h 'ba:ley 3,524,000 (3,492,474); 

rye 688 0(0 '732,536); f1axeed. 1.052,40C (1,1.4,426); potatoes 106,000 
(106,350). By provincec the acreages are: Manitoba, wheat 2,131,000 
(222O,l0O); oats ],961,000 (,922.z77);,bariey 1,312,000 (1,874,349); 
rye 277 500 (328,440 ; ,' 	leseed 151,000 lE5,65O) ; potatoes 29,000 
28,991L Sackatchewan. wheat 13,263,000 (13,002,741); oats 5,072,000 
cE,o7l,5o7;; bar1er 	'. 	(co5,9s) 	O 281,500 y369,768), 
flaxseed 897,000 (953,773). potaoee 4,BOO45,00O. Alberta, wheat 
0,125,700 (5,7i,742); oats 2397 1 303 (2,397,5C); barey 547,000 
(552,727); re 139,000 (1332; 1'1axsee. 4,400 (5,000) potatoes 
'2400 (32,59). 

CE Pt01 OF 1." TTR S0.ThT (JR )PS_ETC. 

The acreas deved to later sovir crops, cto. , a:e estimated for 
1926 ac follows: the (:.ctcnding fig':s foT 1925 are given within 
brackets: 'eas 127 ; 5(30 l.3,95l), ben3 72.830 l,466); bucicNheat 
468,900 464.693); mixed. i;1a:s S7,30O 	86.9C2); or for husking 
21 3 400 23,7ö7) ; tui. etc. 201 ; 800 204,376; ; hy and clover 
.3,123,030 (o 09,O'i-2) 81f'a 7 7? 00 655,53, odder corn 627,500 
6411l9); sugar bee';s 41200 (43,'18). 

The total area sown to all filct crcn, excineive of vain hay, 
in Canada for 1926, is ss'iinated at E':281,040 acres, as compared with 
56,7457SC a o r e s i'or 1925 
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CONDITION OF FIELD CROPS AT THE ENiD OF JUNE' 	35 

The followinR is a summary of the reports of crop correspondents 
Lt the end. of June. 

ATLANTIC PROVINCES. The season is very late, and in many districts 
farmers had not completed sowing, especially late crops,by the end of 
June.Good growing weather towards the end of the month was bringing on 
the crops well and on June 30 prospects were generally favourable. 
Meadows and pastures, with few exceptions, were looking well. 

QUEBEC.- Practically all correspondents refer to the extreme lat7eness 
of the season. In the counties north of the St. Lawrence, the weather 
has been cold with little sunshine. Some report that owing to the late 
seeding it is too soon yet to judge of the crops; others say that on 
the whole cereals have germinated well, though they are not so good as 
at this time last year. In the counties south of thet. Lawrence the 
general conclusion is that everything is late, but that the appearance 
is fairly good. In the Eastern Townships, everything is very late, and 
the weather has been wet and cold. The general outlook for good crops 
is not very favourable. In the Montreal district the same conditions 
apply, making it difficult to give any trustworthy forecast. Throughout 
the province, favourable weather may yet effect considerable improvement. 

QNTARIO. In the Eastern Counties the season Is from two to three 
weeks late, and the weather during June has been so cool that growth 
has been very slow. Meadows are very light, and correspondents report-
ing on June 30 state that a light hay crop is expected, only one half 
or one third of what it was last year. It Is evident, however, that 
the soaking rainfall of the last three days (July 8-10) will do some-
thing to improve the prospects for a good hay crop. In the counties 
of central Ontario the season is also very late. The weather has been 
cold. Fall wheat is poor, and the hay crops are light. In Western 
Ontario the season is late, and the weather has been cold. Both fall 
wheat and corn are poor and hay is short. In Southern Ontario the 
season is late and the weather has been dry and cold. Grain crops are 
however fair, except corn which is poor. Hay is light, but alfalfa 
is good. In Northern Ontario crops are backward.. The hay crop is 
b1ow average, but alfalfa is good. Nice rains were falling at the 
end of the month. 

MANITOBA. The spring has been dry and cold with high winds which in 
some cases have caused soil drifting and necessitated reseeding. In 
the southern part of the province (Crop districts 1 to 8) good 
soaking rains fell about the middle of the month, either from the 14th 
to the 16th or from the lath to the 20th. These have proved very 
beneficial, and growth has since been rapid. They arrived just in 
time to save the situation, though a few correspondents say the rain 
Came too late to make a big crop. In the northern part of the province 
(Crop districts 9 to 14), conditions have been cold and dry and rain 
.vas very badly needed at the end. of June. In these northern districts 
also, cutworrns have done consider.ble damage, whilst severe frosts 
about the 17th and 18th, in some cases from 9 to 12 degrees, cut 
potatoes down to the ground and damaged all kinds of tender vegetation. 
Grain straw and hay are frequently reported as short. 

SASKATCHEWAN. Cool, bacward weather during the first part of June 
retarded growth, and crops did not make as good progress as was 
anera11y expected. High winds also caused some damage. Toward the 
nd of the month warm weather prevailed and crops made more rapid growth, 

but many localities in the southwest and central part would greatly 
benefit by a good rain. Weeds are generally reported as more trouble-
some than in previous years. Since June 30, the date of this report, 
rain showers in districts affected by drought have proved beneficial. 

ALBERTA. With excptions in particular cases the condition of 
cereal crops in Alberta at the end of June is reported as very favour-
able and promising. As a rule moisture is ample. Many correspondents 
report that Conditions are excellent, and some say they were never 
cetter at this tixn of tha year. A few reports, especially those from 
crop district 6(North and South of the North Saskatchewan River) state 
tht rain was badly needed at the end of June. 

BRITISH COLUMMA Conditions contin.ie to be generally favourable. 
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Expressed nuiterica1ly in oerce:tLe of the e.verage yield per acre 
for the ten-year period 191825, the condition of field cope for all 
C:naö.a on June 30, 12-C cred with June 30, 132, in bcets, was 
ac fllws: Fall w-czt W (2); erring wheat 103 (106); all whoat 102 
(103); cats 93 (101); barley 98

~ 9a)
100);  fall rye 34 (3; aprl 	ye 98 

(100); cli rye 95 	3; peas 96 	 ; beans 9 (3); bUOkWb5c 339); 
nized g:ains '87 (3?); flaxecod 93 (98); corn for husking 36 i tk•); 
pottoos 97 (92); ur:tips, etc. 95 (97); hy and olover 91 (f); 
alfalfa 28 (98); fc'4r oorn 31 (97); sugar hets 37 (32). In the 
Prairie Provinces the oord!ton of the p ncp4 cereals and of 
po 4 atcee, nuerica11y epecsed, was on June 30 as follows, the 
oorrpnding fii-e fo June 30, 1325 b an3 for May 31, 1926, being 
piace ;iithtn brachets in the order menti.orei: Manitoba, wheat 9? 
(101 ; 101); Oats 9G 	barley 96 (39,100); rye 31 (939');f1ax- 
seed 33 (37); pcti 	4 (35). Saskat.c.n, wheat 103 (105,104); 
oats 100 (103,101); ba.ey 100 (101,101); 7.% r3 93 (99,100); f1cseed 
97 (lao); potatoes 39 ( iC), Albe'ta, hcat 106 (112,1O-); oats 105 
(103,102); barley 104 108,102); rye 103 (i0'7,iOs); f1ixood 101(106); 
potatoes 102 (103). 

INTERPPETATION OF CflOP RPCRTS 

From the data In the accompanying table it is possible t 
a forecast for each c'op, by poir.s, of the toai yielae 
by the condition on June 70. For vfteat, ca4 3, barley, rye 
the total yields indicated by the ccnditIo or June 30 are, 

nada and the three Pi'airie Pcvinces, as fcce: 

o calculate 
ind.i cated 

and ±'laxseed 
for 

Cr op 	Prairie Provinces 	Rest of Canada 	Canada 

Bubeie 

wheat 327,226,000 21,400,000 348,26,000 

Oats 234, 277,000 164,533,000 458, 34O,uQ. 

ar1ey 83,237,000 17,367,000 10024,000 

Rye 10,250,000 1,512,000 11,763,000 

Flaxseed 8,342,000 77 1 000 8,419,000 

The above forecast of yleics is subject to changes due first to sub-
eeent revision of the areae sown, and secondly to the effects of the 
season as between June 30 and the time of harvest, 

P.S. 	Beneficial showers have fallen throuout 
western Canad_ ninoe the end of June, and heavy rains 
are reported t0  have .failn towards the and of the 
week ended July I.G. 
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